FK506 and erectile function preservation in the cavernous nerve injury model: optimal dosing and timing.
The immunophilin-ligand FK506 has been shown to ameliorate erectile function and preserve cavernous nerve (CN) architecture in short-term-studies using rat models of CN injury. The aim of this series was to ascertain the optimal dose and timing of FK506 administration in this animal model. Rats underwent bilateral CN crush and were treated with FK506 at different time points. There were control (C) and sham groups for each time point. Based on preliminary experiments, the CN-crush rats had no treatment (C) or either FK506 1 mg/kg (BL) or 3.2 mg/kg (BH) for 3 days prior to and the day of CN crush (PRE), on the day of and for 3 days following CN crush (POST) and for 3 days pre-, on the day of, and 3 days post-CN crush (PP). All animals had measurement of intracavernosal pressure/mean arterial blood pressure (ICP/MAP) ratios at 28 days post-CN crush. Structural analysis was conducted in the POST groups. Penile tissue was assessed for apoptosis with terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase biotin-dUTP nick end labeling assay and immunohistochemically for neural factors (growth associated protein 43 [GAP43], nerve growth factor [NGF], and neural nitric oxide synthase [nNOS]). The CN architecture was examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Sham animals had an ICP/MAP ratio of 70%. Only the BH-POST group revealed an improved ICP/MAP ratio compared with C (50 +/- 9% vs. 32 +/- 8%, P < 0.01). nNOS staining was significantly restored reaching sham levels in BL-POST and BH-POST groups vs. C (P < 0.05). NGF and GAP43 staining displayed no significant differences between C and treatment groups (P < 0.05). Apoptosis was significantly reduced in BL-POST and BH-POST groups compared with C (16 +/- 4%, 21 +/- 9%, and 63 +/- 7%, P < 0.001). TEM exhibited preservation of CN architecture for BH-POST compared with C. These results suggest that short-term treatment with doses of FK506 higher than previously utilized preserves erectile function in the rat CN-injury model. Pretreatment appears to offer no advantage. However, FK506 administration just prior to CN injury and for a short-time post-injury achieves the best functional and structural preservation outcomes.